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The exemption board for St.
Mary’s County, appointed by the
President to examine oar future
heroes selected under the draft sy,
tern, is composed of Mr. Enoch B.
Abell, Dr. F. F. Greenwell and Mr.

f Charles 8. Grason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. M. Raley,
, with their two sons, Dyer and Loker,

arrived in Leonardtown on Friday
¦ from New York. Mr. Raley ro-
• turned to the Metropolis on Mon-

day, bat Mrs. Raley and the lioys
( will remain and spend the balance

of the summer at her old home in
’ the county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Church
and little daughter are domiciled in
the Rose Cottage, Leonardtown,
where they will remain until Christ-

L mas, when they expect to move to
, their farm near Helen. Mr and

Mrs. Church have, until recently,
been located in Washington, and

’ their return to the old county is a

9 source of pleasure; to their many
friends in St. Mary’s.

Mr. John J. Duke and family
• have moved into their recently ac-

quired home in the North end,
where they arc very comfortably
located. Mrs. Duke and daughters,
Frances Barker and Eleanor Is-c,
have just returned from Frederick,

• accompanied by Mrs. Duke’s sisters,
t Misses Bertha Lee and Eleanor

Turner, who are most delightful
additions to the social life of the

j county seal.

A most enjoyable and very
successful dance was held in St.

( Joseph’s Hall, Morganza, on Tues-
' day evening, for the benefit of the

Red Cross. Refreshments were
served and the party which attended

i from leonardtown were enthusiastic
. in their praise of the committee who
¦ bad the affair in charge Mrs. L. B.

Johnson, Miss Esther Woodburn,
Mr*. Kingsley ls>ve and Mrs. Raley
Wathen.

1 Ewy Prias lo Niu Burrou(li>

The ten dol'ar gold piece offered to

i the Senior Class of Hi. Mary's Semi-
nary for the best essay on “The In-
fluence of the Sea on the History of
the United States," was not awarded
on Commencement day, liecnuse of Die
Illness of the donor, I.lnul. Courts, U.
8. A. 81. Mary's takes just pride
in the announcement that the prize was
won by a young lady of our own coun-
ty, Miss Kulli Uurroughs, of Mechan-
icsvllle. Miss Burroughs Is now at

i Johns Hopkins University. Baltimore,

where she is devoting Hie summer to

Hie study of English Coaqiosilion.

llltM—Drury

A quiet but very pretty wedding
look place at Ht. Aloysiu*’ Church
Washington, O. C., on Sunday, July
Btli. 1917, when Mina Mary Lauretie
Drury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It
Krenr.h Drury, of Newtown, St. Mary's
county, Md., Imoame the bride of Mr. I
Oscar Neville Wathen, formerly of St j
Mary’s county, but now located in Dm
National Capitol. The ceremony it-

performed by Rev. Father C. H.
Lsoes-u-r, H. 2v. The lirirle and groom
are both well known ami deservedly
popular In Ht. Mary's, and a host of

admiring friends are wishing them a
long and happy married life. Afu-i u

visit with relatives in their home
county, the “newly-weds" will reside
In iftnheast Washington. Congratu-
lations.

’ Taking Bi| Chase**

It Is a great risk to travel without a
bottle of Chnmlicrlain's c 'olio, • holera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, us this pre
paratlon cannot is l obtain on the trains

1 or steamships. Attacks of bowel com-
plaint are often sudden ami very severe
and everyone should go prepared for
them. Obtainable every where, adv.

- I— -•

Hog Cholera Association.

The campaign just ended to organize
Dio farmers and control and prevent
hog cholera was very successful Much

i interest was manifested and local or-
' ganlzations were formed In each dis-

trict, with classes selected to Is- Irain-
i ed In inspecting and treating hogs in-

fested wlDi this disease Any one
having sick hogs is requested to no-

| tify their district officers, who are as
follows :

First District Cresident, D. B. TyI *

lor; vice-president, 11. J Clark; secre-

tary, K. T. Aliell.
r Second District—President, W. T.

¦ Bean; vice-president, 000. Purcell;
L secretary, L. W. Cole.

I Third District-President, Jos. M.

r Mattingly; vice-president, Stephen M
Jones; secretary, T. Lee Mattingly.

Fourth District - President, Fred
Davis; vice-president, Win. M. Welch:
secretary, Mrs. Fred C Davis.

| Fifth District--President, Dr. /.. It.

Morgan; vice-president, George C.

1 Pevorley; .secretary, lieo Knott.

1 Sixth District— President. Thodlas
Barnes; vice-president, George Hul-

, chins; secretary, M C. Thompson.

I Eighth District —President, John H.
> Chandlers; vice-president. Alltcrt Fish;
9 secretary, Jas. A. Watts,

9 Ninth District - President, John W.

, Henderson; vice-president, G. Edward
Thomas; secretary, C. L. Robrecht

t
Acknowledgment.

, The committee in charge of the (n-

--t dependence Day carnival, held on
Leonard Hall campus July 4, wish to

„ thank those who contributed to the
success of the day, both in patriotism
and public spirit. In particular we

1 wish to mention theXaverlan Brothers,
b who with their usual liberality, gave

. the free use of their grounds and build-
• Ings; the committee on music, Messrs,

f Coad and Briscoe, and Die generous
1 contributors to the fund of nearly one

f hundred dollars for band and orohos-
, tra; the ladies on the refreshment com-

mittees and the cashiers and gate-
keepers: the Messrs, Duke, who furn-

„ Ished the light for the play, and
„ Messrs. Waring and Hamilton, who
" lighted the ball room with Die brilliant
> Delco light; also the Roy. Jesuit
4 Fathers, who kindly gave their time
y and experience in the organization of
, the celebration and in the preparation

of the Choral Club play. We trust
4 this fitting celebration of our groat
4 national holiday wH.j grow In popn-
l larlty and enthusiasm every year for

the honor of Soutbern)Maryland.
'I L. .I| SI’ERLINd,
'* Chairman Executive Committee, 8t-

Aloyslus Choral fciuh.

Saint NJaif? BeacDi).

COUNTY NEWS.

Localvise and Otherwise.

Mr. W. Bernard Duke, of Balti-
more, spent the week-end in the
county.

St. Joseph’s parish willhold its
annual Festival on Wednesday,
August 15th.

Miss Corkhill, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Miss Marie Ching, of
Leonard town.

Miss Delia Maddox is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Mattie M. Key,
of Tudor Hall.

The Annual Festival of St.
Inigoe’s Church will be held at the
Villaon July 31st.

Miss Flora Forrest, of Balti-
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
O. King, at Oakville.

Miss Frances Bullock, of Wash-
ington, is visiting Mrs. J. O.
Nuthall, of Leonardtown.

The Annual Festival of St.
Matthew’s Church will be held at
the Parish Hall on August 7th.

Mrs. B. H. Camalier and fam-
¦ ily and Mr. Jack Spalding motored

to Point Lookout on Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Heyraan, accompani-
ed by her two children, are the iuests
of Mrs. Deckelman, of the county
seat.

Miss Estelle Johnson, who has
been attending school in Washing-
ton, has returned to her home near
Hollywood.

Mr. Paul Duke, of the Fifth Md.
Regiment, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duke, in
Leonardtown.

The Maryland Democratic Stale
Central Committee has called a meel-
itog for Wednesday, July '2sth, at
The Rennert, Baltimore.

Mr. Abell Longniore, of Wash-
ington, is spending the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C.
Longniore, Leonardtown.

The Altar Boys’ Society of St.
Aloysios Church, Leonardtown, will
hold their annual outing on Breton’s
Bay, Thursday, July 19th

The Hume Service league of
the Bth District willhold a big meet-
ing at Community Hall, Cedar Point,
on Friday, July ‘2oth, at 8 p. in.

Mr. J, Franklin King has join-
ed the Engineer Cor|> of the U. S.
Army, and is now staUoped at Fort
Slocum, with the rank of Corporal.

Mrs. Jennie Poor, of Washing-
D. C., accompanied by her two

M^wand -daughters, is visiting Mr. and
HBHs. K. Hwntaell, yi Mechanics-

W"-
Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Bowles,

of Detroit, were the guests of Mr.
sister, Mrs. Robert Hill, of

Nun’s Oak, on Tuesday and Wednes-
-'•AwfW. . . , ,

Adams’ Floating Theatre will
show at the Leonardtown wharf dur-
ing the week, beginning Uknday,
July 23rd. See their advertisement

, in this issue.

We regret to learn of the re-
cent death at Woodstock of Rev.
Father James F. X. Mulvaney, who
was located at Chaptico during
1916 and 1916.

Ouy Brothers, of Clements,
have recently received a consign-
ment of wire fencing that is prob-
ably the largest shipment of its kind
ever billed to St. Mary’s.

The Choral Club will give a
prize of 15.00 in gold to the girl of
the Third District who has the best
exhibit ot table and pantry products
at the county Fair in October.

We regret to learn of the seri-
ous illness of Mrs. Sheridan, wife of
the Methodist Minister at Cedar
Point, and trust that we will soon
have news of her convalescence.

i The Holly wood Community
Club will hold an ini|>ortanl ineet-

< ing Friday evening, July ‘27lh, at
7:30 p. m., at the Hollywood School
House. All members are earnestly
requested to attend.

The heavy rains have caused
tioHsiderable damage to the wheat
crop, though the prevailing high
*ric will minimize the loss to the

. farmers. Corn also, especially on
tew land, is suffering from too much

The State Council of Defense,
authorized by an act of the General
Assembly at its special session to

take the place of the Preparedness
and Survey Commission, includes
the name of Capt. £. J. Plowden,
of St. Mary’s.

y Washington is getting impatient
to put the selective draft in opera-
tion, and speed-up orders are being

t issued to those states which are not
ready for the drawing. Maryland,
as usual, is well to the fore, and has
reported “O. K.”

Among the prominent week-end
guests at the Hotel St. Mary’s, were
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fuller and Dr.
and Mrs. A. A. M. Wells, of Hyatts-
ville; Mr. C. S. Ucker and wife, of
Baltimore; Professors Symons and
Skinner of the State College of
Agriculture, and Commander Wells,
of the U. S. S. Montana.

It is not safe to gauge a storm
by its intensity or duration. On
Monday evening just one flash of
lightning was all that was noticed
daring a very light storm that only
lasted a few Tninatea, and yet it
struck the house formerly occupied
by Mr. Chas. McCnlly and damaged
if to the extent of about S3OO.

4 Fortunately the house was unoccu-
pied at the time, being in course of
preparation for a new tenant.

Choral Club,

e The semi-annual election of officers

0 was held at the last monthly meeting
of the olub, Friday evening, July 13,

. at tho residence of the president, Mr.
, K B. Duke. Nominations had been

mode at the June meeting. The bal-
loting resulted in the election of Mr.

• J. Allan Coad, president; Mr. Roland
' B. Duke, sloe-president, and Miss M.

r Helene Greenwell, secretary. A report

of the July 4th celebration was read
by the Rey, Treasu r?r, who stated

' that at least one hundred dollars was
distributed to the Homo Service Lea-

-1 gue for Red Cross and other purposes
of war relief. It was decided that the

, club take part in the competition open-

, ed to dramatic clubs of Die county for
the best exhibition or play to bo given

. at the county fair in October.
’he dull will hold its annual raid-

[ slimmer fflcnic for inemliers only on

Thursday, July 26, at the Villa, Ht.
I lnigoes. An informal dance was held
' and delicious refreshments served to
i the club and its friends, with Mr. and

Mrs. J. Roland Duke as hosts of the
evening’s entertainment. A vote of
Diiinks was passed for the assistance
rendered by FaDier birney in prepar-
ing Dio Carnival Day drills and page-
ant.

An Appal la Tobncce Growers.

Static Tobacco Warehouse,
Baltimore, Md.. July 10, 1917.

To the Tobacco Growers and Shippers
of Tobacco :

I Now that the busy season of shipping
is on. I take the liberty of appealing to
growers and shippers of tobacco to ship
their tobacco to the State Warehouse,

’ an institution owned by tobacco grow
ers and operated by tobscco growers,
all of whom have the welfare and inter-

¦ eat of the Southern Maryland farmer
at heart.

If any grower has any fault to find
' or complaint to make, then go to the

’ State Board of Agriculture and have it
rectified, but do not work against your
own warehouse by shipping to a house
owned and operated by those who arc
not tobacco growers.

I strongly advise the marking of to-
bacco consigned to the State house, for
I regret to say that some of the trade
contend that if it is not marked, they
will send it to the B. A O. warehouse,

for reasons we do not know.
We are doing all in our power to give

a clean business administration and
isi'ib inspection of our melhmU.

It ia my desire to do something more
for the tobacco trade than merely being

Inspector or sewing tobacco Inspected.
It is to put Maryland tobacco on an
honest basis, to guarantee to the buyer
that he ia getting what hr buys ami
pays for. To that end. I have taken
Isick number* of hogsheads of tobacco

and paid to the buyer hi* money, and I
feel that in no surer way ran 1 stimu-
la’e confidence in our crop than by to
doing.

In conclusion I beg to add ami advise
all farmers to discourage anything per-
taining to falae parking. Park your
tobacco aa you would have it parked if

j you were buying it and not welling,
j Mark it lo the State house, to be sore
j of its destination, and wo pledge to you

I an honest and fearless sampling.
W* J. Fhrkk, Inspector.

Cowslips*)** •"<* IsibtssSiwa
"1 have Hied < 'hamherlain's Tablets

and must say they are the best I have
every used foe constipation and Indi-
gestion My wife also used Diem (or

Indigestion and Diey did her good."
writes Eugene K. Knight, Wilmington.
N. Ctianilierlaln's Tablet* arc mild
and gentle in their action. Give them
a trail. You are certain to tie pleased
with the agreeable laaaliye effect which
Diey produce. I Ibtsinable everywhere.
- mlv.

Field Day at Leonard Hall Camp.

The hoys at Leonard Hsll Camp held
their semi-monthly Field Isy exercises
on July lllh and the day was success-
ful in every way, (hr hoys sll taking
great interest in all the exerrissa. The
events were arranged by Hro. Oswing,
who came from Baltimore to keep the
¦¦campers*' busy. In the afternoon the
aquatic events were held. Many of the
“rity”Isiyt rnuld not swim when thev
came, but now are well able to lake of
themselves. “The old swimming hole"
is well patronized by all ami Bro. Oa>

. wing promises sll the boys they will be
lovers of the water before the season
ends. Friday, July fi, all journeyed by
auto pnd boat to the swimming beseh
and enjoyed an oyster roast, besides Ihc
regular swim. The whole day was

spent in great fun and a regular boys'
good time. Tho Jesuit Fathers were
the hoys' guest* of tho day. A num-
ber of new boys arc expected; at pres-
ent twenty-five are at the camp. The
Ikivh would like to arrange a scries of
ball games with the la-onardtown team.

Those who gained points on Field
I Sports are :

CLASS A.

I *ointa
Ist. Angel Rodriguez 52
2nd Enrique Garcia 51
3rd J. M. V. Kelly 27
Ernesto Roues 23

• L. Himonton ID
. L. Buckley 7

CLASH H.
Ist. J. Dalrvmple 46

V. Solzlo 41
V. Htone ’ XI
C. Boyle 22
11. Dalrvmple 21

1 J < ’amey 14
O. T. Helen 13
S. Wilson 10
A, Boyle 10
F. Stone 8
F. Warden 6
L. Ward 4

, L. O’Donnell... 3
( J. O’Brien 3

As many of Dio boys art) not “pro-
fessional” swimmers, the points for

• water races are given separately.
B POINTS FOB SWIMMl NO —CLAHR A.

i Ist. J. M. N. Kelly 21
b 2nd. L. Himonton 11
. 3rd. Angel Rodriguez 1C

class n.
9 Ist. J. Dalrvmple....' 2C

2nd. T. McHweonoy II
p 3rd. T. O’Brien t
- 4th. O. Helzlo 7

V. Stove, C
C. Warden f
Donnelly J

> Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera ond
Diarrhoea Remedy.

o Every family without excoiitior
f should keep this preparation at banc
n during the hot weather of the miminer

it months. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
.t and Diarrhoea Remedy 1* worDi mans
i- times its cost when needed and la at
r moat certain to be needed before th(

summer is over. It has no superioi
.for the purpose lor which it is intended

\r Buy it now, Obtainable everywhere, -

ady.

Ths Ht.vy At Vocation MB'*'
¦s While the authorities at Washing
if ton ere well pleased with the loyal re-
1, sponge of the young men of the ooun-

•. try to the call to the coldrs, attention
n is called to the need of more young
1- men from Maryland to #ll the Navy

to its newly authorized strength ol
d 150,000.

During the last month the Navy re-
¦t cruiting authorities at Baltimore have
fl been particularly impressed with the
a type of young men making application,
s This Is regarded as an Indication that
.- the unusual advantage offered by this
s hi anch of the-oountry’s service is be-
e ing more appreciated than In normal
- times.
r A great many young men jusi finlsh-
n ing school have gone Into to the Navy

with tha apparent Intention of making
- It their future vocation, realizing the

a opportunities for advancement are'i
. groat deal better than in Olvll life.
I The Baltimore recruiting authorities
j are directing attention to the special

need for young men in the Hospital
f Training Corps, one of the heat rat-

-9 ings in the Naval service. In this
rating young men are enlisted as Hos-
pital Apprentice, second class, and
can, by diligent application to their
duties, promote themselves In a com-
paratively short time to Chief Phann-
acist's Mate, from which rating they

( can advance to the warrant gradd of
lliarmoclst. * iJllifet '' - /a

Minors who apply lor 4a
the Navy must have the written ram-

’ sent of their parents or guardian.
' Norms for this purpose and all oilier

particulars can lie obtained from thy
nearest i>ostmns|er; dlrrotlj from tha

' Navy Uecrulting Station. Cftlveri and
Irvington Sts . Baltimore, or from

r the Navy Kecruitlng Sub oat ions at
. Cumlierlaoil and ItagerstotM

—¦•-4-
• Charth Festivals

r Medley’s Naek Toe*.,' Jiffy 3)

Hi. Jobs’s-Well,. Ajr 4.
, St. Alovslil* Tnes., Auff, 7,

Newtown—Tiles., Aug. 21.

. Hrliftow*
• Hi. Andrew s Parish Him. H. O.

r Goodman, Hector.
Divine Services every Sunday
HI. Peter's < 'li|wrsl. 7 o'clock

i St. Andrew's Church, II o'clock.

Aalemobd* Owsvrs

’ The new Headlight trow for aulomo-
-1 biles Is now in effect, lull the officials

stab- dial strict compliance Will not he
retpiired for thirty days, allowing
ample lime for ail concerned to adjust
their lights in aonurdaiWM with the
provision*. It applies only to lights
reflected through clear glass, and ail
car owner* who desire In Continue ttie

¦ use of such lights, if over tour candle
i power, wilt have to adjust them so that

Urn lream will not rise more than 43
' Inches alxive the level upon Which the

vehicle stands.

The tonics

Keep Up the supply of Vegetables

‘ from tlie garden. Plant dew vege-
-1 tables to take ll>e place of those ahose

aeason la past Karly Iwets, pea*,

lettuce, radisties and string Jjmail*,
with late com, String *aan*. turnips,
cte, Tie-re exists a general Impression'

i that gardens must Pe planted in llte
• spring A*a fact a fairly enmpiete

garden may be planted a* late aa the
middle ol Jufy. There aw approxi-
mately !• day* of growing weallier

I after that dale, while the majority of
| vegetables rwjulre less than i*l day* to

, mature < Mao of (lie reasons why sum-
mer planting is not carried on morn
extensively is that we usually have at

this time a dry rendition of the soil
which prevent* germination of the

I seed. Thle year, fortunately, we have
, had abundant rains, so that llte soil

Is in just the right condition to assure
, die success of summer planting. In

’ addition to the vegetable# mentioned
above, there Is still lime for tomatoes

, IIthe plants are available, they will
, lie in their prime during September

. and early i Jelolvr. when there 1* a big

, demand for luHh ripe and green loma-
> toe* for preserves and pickles. Keep
> on planting.

Bdieusars* sad Siomsth Irouble

i "Two years ago I suffered from fre-
f ipient attacks of stonmcll trouble and

i biliousness," write* Miss Kmma Vcr-
j tiryke, IJma. <*hlo. "1 could eat very

t little food dint agreed with roe aad I
' iHwaitie so dlzty and sick at my stomach
9 at limes that I had to take hold of

something to keep from falling See-
ing t'hamlierlaln's Tablets advertlstwl

" i divided to try Diem. I improved
rapidly." Obtainable everywhere. ¦

f adv.
m m •*""

1 Women’* Section Mary
land Council of Defense.

• _ , igrst

I Directions for knitting.
7 WABH-CUmt.

1* Use No. 10 knitting cotton, J |Hy,

!j‘ Cast on 01 stitches, knit plain for 1C
incites square. Four balls will make

((
three wash-cloths.

1 WIPKOB SVOMUf.
:t Use No. 1( knitting cotton and No.
2 4 AiiiUt nivdlos or No. fl steel.

Cast on 35 stitches, knit two ribs
(over and hack is a rib); knit I stitch,

0 put thread over needle, knit next
'* stitch and repeal to end of work.
[J Knit the knitted stitch, drop the thread

4 over needle and refloat instructions
3 until you have 10 ol the double rows
2 and II of the single rows and finish.
• Hizti when completed should be Bby IS
r inches.

1 Red Cross Department.

1 The $5 gold piece, rallied at th
®

Fourth of July celebration, was wot
by Mrs. A. L. Hodgdon, who ha:

'l very generously donated it to the Kef
p It will lie rallied again ,nc

7 proceeds will bo used to buy material*
5 for the working circles.

j Work is progressing rapidly
Sleeveless jackets, mufflers and wrist
lets will soon be on their way h
France, where "our boys" will num
her them among their most Cherishei

” possessions

r
LOST

t Will the lady who inadvertently ex
le I changed old rose sweaters at the bal
>r lat Leonard Hall July 4 please com
). I munlcate with the undersignedV

MISS ELIZABETH MAPDOX,
12-tt. Leonard tows

* T fERE’S big newa for tireuserac
* I I Every tire is guaranteed
' .in writing for 5000 miless and registered at the Ajaxfactory

in the tire owner’s name.
" This is the final proof of the

B security of the Ajax 5000-mile
guarantee. It means close andr definite relation between the
nr and maker—through dieB dealer.

And Ajax means a teal saving.
Compare its 5000 miles guaran-

* teed with the 3500 miles antici-
pated service you may expect fromother standard makes.

Almost twelve years have
proved the strength ofthisguaran-
tee. Equip your car with Ajax
Tires. New fresh stock in foil
range of sizes.

ill CUARANTItO IS
1 mVMNWKITINCK <MgS

1 MIOOOiMILiniF

Grand Festival
on the grounds of Hacred Heart

Church, Bushwood,

Tuesday, July 24
On the Uthle* almut the grounds

will be found a great variety of
fane.y articles, ice cream, I’onfee-

, tionaries ami soft drinks; games for
the iwya; free admission to the
grounds.

I Dinner It a. m. lo 7pm. 60c

NOTICE I
N ——

h Judges of Election Who Are to
Aot Officers of

Rapist ration.
- In compliance with Sec. 7, Article
, 33, of the Code of Public General Laws

' of Maryland (Bagby’s, 1914), as
amended by the Act* ol the General

>- Assembly of Maryland of the year
e 191#, entitled “Elections,” notice 1*

hereby given of the names and resi-
* dences of the Judges wtio are to act as
i. Officers of Hegislration for St. Mary’s
,t County to serve at the general election
R

to bo held Novemtier tt, 1917.
The respective residences and the

'¦ district and precincts in which they
il are to servo and the political party

{ihioh they represent are given In the

r
allowing list:

y First District,

g O. Edgar Smith, dem. Ht. Inigoos
#

Louis E. Tennlson, rep. Beacliville

i Second District.
Thos. H. EIUT, dem. Valley Lee

t
Robt. H. Tarlton, rep- Valley Lee

,j Third District-First Precinct.
) Johnson Mal-Ungly, dem. Compton

. Joshua Thompson, rep. lejvovillf

„
Third District Second I’reelnet.

t ’has. K. Gough, dem. llc.tuvue
j John Wallien, rep Loonardtown

r Fourth District.
, Jus K. Davis, dem. < 'haptico

V Hayden Kussell, rep. t Moments
. Flllii District.
f pen. U. Williams,dem, Mecbaninsvlllc

Leo. S. Knott, rep. Mechantcsvllle

jl '? SttxPi Oistrict, y
W. Wnenw Hutchins, dem. Hollywood
H. Kelt Jones, rep. Hollywood

j, Seventh District.
~ Allen MaUinglr, detn. Atiells

‘ T. Cartier Hodges, rep. Oakley

j Eighth District.
, Alex. Slovens, dem California

t 3oho W. Jones, rep. Pearson
Ninth llistrict.

Henry F. Smallwood,dem. HLOeo. Isl.
W. V. Brown, rep. Mt. tleo. Island

Appointee* must take the oath of of-
See liefore a member of the Hoard, a
Juslien of tlie I‘race or a Notary Pub-
41c. and mail same to the office of tlm
Bu|mrvlsor of Election* at Js onanl-
lown, Md., or Imfore UieM/ih day
pi July, lur* otherwise limit otUr>-
Will lm deelart*tl vacant and successor
appointed A blank oath of office will
be mailed to each apimintee.

Protests against any of Hu- appoint
nmols must let Hied In writing on or
Imfore July 24. lull.

J. WILSON ADAMS,
WH. K. HKHHKitT,

Supervisor# of Klncthm*.
Srn-UKN G. KIWIi. Clerk (7-7 34.

We Do Job Work.
I •———*•

-- '>iMW|. sms - ..n.
- 1

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make Rosy
Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.

; Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong, Healthy,
Vigorous Bodies.

Athlatct ino’eete thalr strength, energy and endurance 200 pat

cant or meet toy eimpiy taking a few waaka'
traatmant of Argo-Phosphate.

Atlanta, (ia. . Dr. F. A. Jacobson
, ways that Itiosnhab'* are just as •-

sAntfwl to any man or woman who tire*
easily, t nervous, or irrilotable, worn

' cut. or looks boggard and pal-, to
' iwakr s strong, roliust, vigorous heal

• thy luidy, a* the* are to cotton to make
9 It grosr 'Die lack of (ffxmpnak) l the

cause of all eoemic conditions and tlie
administration of .Vgrsin Argo |*te.

" (ihale taiilet, will increase the strength
f and endurance ol weak, nervous, rare-
, worn men and women ,W‘ per cent in

two or three week* tins' in many In-
stance*. and their continued use will
build up the whole nervous #j stem and

I give new life, vim, vigor and vitality
j to the whole (tody , I always prescribe

Arvo-Phospbate In patient* who are
pale and colorless, and it I*surprising

I* to see how ipilekly a few weeks' treat
1 will transform a pale fan’ to a rosy-
, checked tieauty. There ran lie no rosy

cheeked, bi'altliy, IwaiiUful women
1 without their system Is suffieb'ntly

I supplied wllli Phosphates. In moenl

¦ interviews wllli physicians on tie* grave
I and seetou# conwv( ueoci-" of a deficien-

cy of Phosphates In Uhi lilihh) of
r Aiuariean nv-n and wimw-n, I have
f strongly emphaixl the fart Hint doe-

lor* sitould prescrllw- more phosphates
. la the form of Argo-1 luisphate for
II weak, worn-out. boggard-looking torn

i and tnnw. When the kin la pale¦ and rtc*h BaMijf, it la a alyn of am-rua.
i Wlien the pbovpbah** go from the

i Mood, dm pink chunk* jto 100. The
i iuuMile* lack tone Tbny Income nor-

'out, Irritable, deepimdnnt, melan-
’ rholjr, die brain fair* and tiw memory
• fall*. Therefore If you wl*h to pre-

' tvi* your youthful vim. vitfor and¦ vitality to a rl|e old aim, you ntnl
i tiipply the detlelenry of I'lujophetn*¦ larking In your food by ii*ln?*Anf-
I ltio*)dU>*, the form of pbotphaleii

- moot ea*lly a*lmilaled.

Morni yr<<>rii*|,nates, which Hreeom
m, ended and nrae, iim by i nyemieu. In all

. ..i.Minle 'tn.k am aam or patent mall-
, elite. hot avia UtalI*wM and retire mended

by wall know., dium*e mlia*, and
f nnye’rlane ara dally ... iwnrtMnt lh*ronetiln-

arnut -on lain**la It. nein* aiUraly unlike
uten, ether |d„W|,l|*lee. It Itaa.tly wen tonal
id and IU fa* (on, d effective In the treat
mani id indlseellon and -tome, n iron Me*, a*

I *ll a* for careworn, naivona condition*.r Tit.* manularinraa at Arao-fboepbate will
i.wlall to any charitable Ineutalkm Main II

1 ibdy . annot treat any man or woman under
’ a. who lark* I'lnwphatee and tu.reaee thru

. strength and endurance f'lun IIM law .writ. In

f wpw rwni nr morn in nue nnutth'a lime. .1
liiav are free free* nryente irreiMe It la dte-

i idiitM by all rdlalttliutiMt
If tour druggist will not etuudy you, aend

>1 Irl in the 1 ran lahoralorlea, In foreyth Ml.,
* Atlanta, 111, and they will eend you a two

r week a' ireaimtHil by retain mall

i —Advartwamaat

No. 0429. Rfurv* District No. 6

Rf PORT Ot CONDITION OF THE

National Bank of Mechanicsville
, At Mcehcnlecvlllc, In tha State of Maryland, at tha Close

I of Biislnoss on Juno 20, 1017.
b RKHOUHCKH.
f Loan* and discount*(except those show nonbands) #7I,7)M.(S>

Total loan* tT1.71M.u6
1 Overdraft#, secured.....; unsecured 3.l<T
J U. 8. Bonos :

U. 8. bonds de|K>lUHi to secure circulation
(par value) WH.SHo.fll)

Total U. H, iMtndt (other than Ulrrt;
Bond*) sod certificate* of Indebtedness.. 30,2)10.00

'

Payment on aee.otinl subscription for Liberty
Loan Bonds 1T.1.00

* Bon OH, IW’KITIWi,tm:.:
Securities other Uian 0. 8. tionds (not includ-

ing atockii} owned unpledged,,... 40,630.110
Total bonds, securities, etc 40,(120.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (SO per cent o(

subscription , 960 00
0 Value of banking house 3.1*0.00

Faulty in banking house 3,000.00
Furniture and futures 2,330.60
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In

other reserve cities 6,060.36 (t,060..'15
>. Net amount due from hanks and hankers (other

than Included In 12 nr 21) 4,147.11
Outside checks and other cash items 287,69

8 Fractional currency, nickels and cents.., 22H.;17 510.00
k Notes of Federal Ifcserve hunks 600.00
1 I .awful reserve In vault and net amount duo from

Federal Reserve Hank 13,473.48
. Uedemplton fund with U. 8 Treasurer and due

from U. H. Treasurer 1,013.00
i 8

Total 1105,367.06
'¦ LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 26,000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
DnSivlded profits #4,072.40

(.ess current e*|(en.sos, interest, and Uses paid. 3,(104.34 1,008.011
1(S Circulating notes outstanding 20,200,00

DKMA NO OKHOHITH 1
D Individual deposits subject to check 47,766.97
ui Certified checks 36.16
d Cashier’s checks outstanding...... 592.82
,i Total demand deposits subject to Ueserve,

Items 34, 36, 96, 37, 38, 39, and 40 618,393.95
* Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject

to 30 davs or more notice):
w. Other time deposits 132,345.05
, Total of lime deposits subject to Reserve, Items*’

41, 42 and 45 .. #62,345.05
10 Liabilities other than those above stated, received
b- on account Liberty Loan Bonds 3,360.00
A

Total "i165,367.06
State of Maryland, County of Charles, ss:

1, E. M. Anderson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to Hie best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. ANDERSON, Cashier,

s- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d day of July, 1917.
,11 P. STANLEY HARRISON, Notary Public
B- CORRECT—Attest : J. WILSON ADAMS,

ZACH B. MORGAN,

n. 7-12-3 t Directors.

I I
Combs Motor Co. I I

1519 H ST., N. W.. WASHINGTON. D, C,

automobile Distributors

FOR ;/ |
CHALMERS NATIONAL

$1250 SIBSO
' ¦

,
—- .jjg|

To decrease our stock ofused cars, we are offer-

)ng a number at prices ranging as low as 5175.
These cars are in good running condition and

would be invaluable for light hauling

———

Tom McKay’s Garage
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

of the advantage in buying your accessories in a garage
where you can have them put right on your car ?

We have a full line of
Bumpers, Seat Covers, Tool

Boxes, Demountable Rims, Tire
Carriers, Shock Absorbers,

Chains, etc ; United States, Ajax x
& Dreadnaught Tires

three of the best standard makes to select from.
Washing. Polishing, Vulcanizing, Repairing and Storage.

Best grades of Oils & Greases, Filtered Gas.

LEONARDTOWN AUTO £ ACCESSORY CO.,
HOTK L ST. MARY’S LEONAK IYTOWN, MD.

Sc CEmitpamj 1
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

Washington, D. C.

Our Season’s Special in
Men’s Suits

Something decidedly better than the price in
; these days when values are shrinking and prices

are soaring.
Saka-made Suits—in neat and smartly pat-

terned cheviots—modeled in single and double-
breasted sacks; plain hack and pinch-back—for
young men and conservative men.

A big assortment of styles— CAin every required size—and JK | ¦ jll
worth fully a third more than I ||*vv
we have marked them = ¦

\ Tlilnl R(hp.
,

Men’s Separate Pants
( Striped Worsteds and Fancy Cheviots—in neat patterns;

correctly cut and made. Divided into two lots for special
i selling—-

iw,h *""¦ $1.95 and $2.98
Specials in Boys’ Clothes

Boys’ Reefers, Boys’ Norfolk Boys’ Knicker-
blue and brown Suits, Shepherd bocker Suits; neat

' stripes, and black J? PanA’- 1 and brown ef‘
and whiteshepherd iar K e an ,j

’

fu jj \ fects, cut large and
plaid. Sizes 3to 8 sizes Bto 17 years! 1 full. All sizes.

1 years. SPECIAL. SPECIAL, 4 SPECIAL,

$1.98 $3.95 $2.98
1 • Fourth floor. V

i L-. - ¦ . i 1....

DUDLEY & CARPENTER-
] General Commission

1 : Merchants
QUICK SALES—A SQUARE DEAL—PROMPT RETURNS

1 125 Light St., Baltimore, Md.
j 5-3-n-ly.

0
—mmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm ¦ —mmmmmmwmma

- ¦ -

*

For Renter Salej
Store property In the rlllajfo of j

< 'haptico; desirable stand.
Apply I

HARRY G. GARNER, (
Admr. of G. R. Garner.

fl-Mm. Chgptloo, Md.

j

| Mules for Sale
1 Always from 100 to 300 hood of

| Horses and Mules of all description

1 for sale at my stables at York, Ra.

¦ JOEKJUNUI&.


